
CCC Benefits Cheat Sheet

20-40% discounts on dental care such as cleanings, x-rays,
root canals, crowns and orthodontics.

10-60% discount on eyeglasses, contact lenses, eye exams
and LASIK.

35% discount on hearing aid prices at 2,000+ locations and 
a complimentary hearing evaluation.

10-60% off usual charges for MRI and CT procedures plus
savings on blood tests and other lab testings.

50% savings on chiropractic diagnostic services and 30% 
savings on chiropractic treatments and other services, 
along with a free initial consultation.

Save 10-85% on prescription drugs. To locate providers of 
these discounts in your area, go to HealthySavings.coop 
and click on “Locate Provider.”

Here’s a snapshot of some of the ways you can use your Co-op Connections® Card 
(CCC) to save money every day! Make a difference in your wallet by  taking advantage
of all of the program’s different money-saving features. Get healthy and spend happily
knowing you are spending less!

This is not insurance, nor is it intended to replace insurance. This plan provides discounts at certain health care providers for medical services. This plan does not make payments directly to the providers of medical services. 
The plan member is obligated to pay for all health care services, but will receive a discount from those health care providers who have contracted with the discount plan organization. For a full list of disclosures, visit healthy 
savings.coop. Discount Medical Plan Organization: New Benefits, Ltd., Attn: Compliance Department, PO Box 671309, Dallas, TX 75367-1309.

Get Healthy & Save! Save with some Retail Therapy!
Save with local discounts at businesses in the HCEC Service 
Area and beyond!

Online discounts are available with more than 100 national 
deals. Take your card with you as you travel the nation and 
save!

Receive instant vet savings, Lost Pet service and merchant 
discounts for  your furry family member. (Small monthly fee 
applies)

Earn free cash back for online purchases from more than 
3,000 leading online merchants. The Shopping Assistant is 
a free download or use the mobile app. Get paid to shop!

Take advantage of our partnership with Simply Rewards to 
bring you the best prices on hotels, cruises, rental cars and 
direct deals with many name brand retailers. 

Get hundreds of printable grocery coupons, discounts on 
top name brands, and promo codes for online shopping.

Need a card?  Call 1-800-657-2445 today to request yours!




